EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR PARTICIPATION
(To be submitted by 30th October, 2020)

NATIONAL AWARD COMPETITION FOR
STUDENTS OF CIVIL/STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING
YEAR 2019-2020

For participation, please complete this form, detach and return to the address given below in a sealed envelope.

Name of the college (CAPITAL) ..........................................................................................................................................

Address (CAPITAL) ..........................................................................................................................................................

Name of guiding faculty/HOD ..........................................................................................................................................

Signature of guiding faculty/HOD .....................................................................................................................................

Student’s name (CAPITAL) Mr./Ms........................................................................................................................................
Year of study: III / IV / PG
Tel. No. .......................... E-mail: ...........................................

Student’s name (CAPITAL) Mr./Ms........................................................................................................................................
Year of study: III / IV / PG
Tel. No. .......................... E-mail: ...........................................

Student’s name (CAPITAL) Mr./Ms........................................................................................................................................
Year of study: III / IV / PG
Tel. No. .......................... E-mail: ...........................................

Student’s name (CAPITAL) Mr./Ms........................................................................................................................................
Year of study: III / IV / PG
Tel. No. .......................... E-mail: ...........................................

I/We agree to participate in the Competition organized by INSDAG for the Year 2019-2020 and request you to enroll my/our name(s) in your database for record purpose. I/We also agree to become student member(s) of INSDAG by paying **Rs. 800/-** per student (one time only) by demand Draft ((payable at Kolkata) /Cheque in favour of “**Institute for Steel Development & Growth**”, and deposit with **Account No: 08370100004683** to any UCO bank in your area enclosed herewith. **Students applying in a group may submit a consolidated Cheque/draft. No online transfer allowed. Please send scan copy of the EOI and draft/Cheque to INSDAG email to ins.steel@gmail.com.** Those not having any UCO branch nearby area make the Draft only and send to the following Address. Please write your names at the back side of the draft.

Signature(s) 1. ........................................... 2. ...........................................

3. ........................................... 4. ...........................................

Please send to:

**Director General**
Institute for Steel Development & Growth (INSDAG)
‘ISPAT PRAGATI BHAWAN’
793, ANANDAPUR
KOLKATA– 107
Phone: 033-24434045 / 47 ; 033-24434409
Fax: 033-24434048

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**
Avail student membership (one time payment of **Rs. 800/-per student**) of INSDAG and get the opportunity to participate in this National Level High Profile Competition along with attractive discount in publication price and many more benefits…
**COMPETITION TOPIC:**

STEEL INTENSIVE INNOVATIVE FOOD GRAIN GODOWN

**JUDGING CRITERIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Stage of Evaluation</th>
<th>Evaluation Committee</th>
<th>Marks Allotted</th>
<th>Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stage I</td>
<td>Respective zonal committee</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4 Best ranking entries qualify for Stage II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Stage II</td>
<td>Other 3 zonal committees</td>
<td>450 (150 marks each zonal committee)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Stage III (Presentation round)</td>
<td>Central selection committee, Kolkata</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Final selection</td>
<td>- do-</td>
<td>Total marks 1100 (Sl. No. 1 to 3)</td>
<td>Prizes to best 5 entries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIZE WINNING COLLEGES IN THE PREVIOUS THREE YEARS**

**Year 2016-2017**

1st  M. H. Saboo Siddik College of Engineering, Mumbai
2nd  School of Civil Engineering, KIIT university, Odisha
3rd-A Jadavpur University, Kolkata
3rd-B Sastra university, Tamil Nadu

**Year 2017-2018**

1st  Indian Institute of Engineering Science and Technology, Shibpur, West Bengal
2nd-A M. H. Saboo Siddik College of Engineering, Mumbai, Maharashtra
2nd-B Thiagarajar College of Engineering, Madurai, Tamil Nadu
3rd-A L. D. College of Engineering, Ahmedabad, Gujarat
3rd-B Sri Krishna College of Engineering & Technology, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu

**Year 2018-2019**

1st  IIT, Kanpur, UP
2nd-A Kalinga Institute of Industrial Technology, KIIT University, Bhubaneswar,
2nd-B Coimbatore Institute of Technology, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
3rd-A Guru Nanak Dev Engineering College, Ludhiana, Punjab
3rd-B Lalbhai Dalpatbhai College of Engineering, Ahmedabad, Gujarat

**Last Date for Receiving ‘EOI’ – October 30, 2020**

**Last Date for ‘ENTRY’ Submission – November 30, 2020**

*This is your turn. Go for it!!!*